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Saturday: Valid Nov - March Coupon B2:

Book your wedding with us, and we will give you

3-hour Special

a discount on your Bachelor/ette
With your booking, you are entitled to

$50 OFF

Party.

your bachelor/ette

party. If both the Bachelor & Bachelorette parties
are booked on the same day, but can occur on
different dates, then each booking gets

(Not valid on Saturday from noon to 6pm or anytime April – October).

22-Pass $357 - $75 off = $282 add hour $85
18-Pass $357 - $100 off = $257 add hour $85
28-Pass $457 - $100 off = $357 add hr. $130
26-P SUV $457 - $150 off = $307 add hr. $130

Sunday–Friday: Valid all year

Coupon B3:

(Not valid on Friday from noon to 6pm.)

3-hour Special

$100 OFF

each run.
Use this on any, 3-hr booking. You can apply your
left-over Tuxedo Credits.

22-Pass $357 - $75 off = $282 add hour $85
18-Pass $357 - $100 off = $257 add hour $85
28-Pass $457 - $100 off = $357 add hr. $130
26-P SUV $457 - $150 off = $307 add hr. $130
La Crosse Travel add $48 Rochester Travel add $70
Must ask for discount at time of booking. Offer subject to change.
15% Tip based on full rate, 20% tip if run goes past 11pm.

Saturday Bachelor/ette Parties during the months of April - October
The Wedding $50/$100 discount is our only coupon that is valid on Sat. during the month of April – Oct.

Saturday Bachelor/ette Parties during the months of November - March
$125 ($50 + $75) to $250 ($100 + $150) off your bachelor/ette party with Wedding Booking.

Other Ideas that you can use this credit on
Rehearsal Dinner: How fun and stress free would it be to be organized in one pick up location, taken to the
Church for rehearsal, then out to dinner? Check out our Savory Creations Show Dinners. No driving worriers.

Limo Coach Open Bar: Because of the cost of open bars at receptions, customers have been renting the limo
coaches and letting their guests go on a Booze Cruise. You stock the coach with your favorite spirits and let your
guests go on a very short 10-minute cruise. They get to go with the group they came with or table they’re sitting at.
Makes it extra special event for your guests, and can save you and your guest the high drink prices.

Safe Ride Home: We can provide shuttle service from your venue to the hotel. We can also perform this service
before the ceremony and shuttle your guests to and from the venue. After the 3rd hour the prices drop dramatically to
$85 per hour for the 18/22 passenger and $130 for the 26/28 passenger.

Casino Special: Don’t forget our Treasure Island Special! With a group of 20, you can spend four hours at the
casino and party on the way up and back for only $10 per person after casino rebate. Enjoy the comfort of more room
and have less people in the vehicle, paying a little bit more for each person.

